TO SEND PAYMENTS TO ACSI VIA ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFER (EFT)/ACH:

Credit to:
Wells Fargo Bank N.A.
255 2nd Ave South
Minneapolis, MN  55479

Routing / ABA #102000076

Further Credit to:
Association of Christian Schools International
1150 Kelly Johnson Blvd., Suite 220
Colorado Springs, CO  80920

Account #9217450197

TO WIRE FUNDS TO ACSI:

Credit to:
Wells Fargo Bank N.A.
420 Montgomery St.
San Francisco, CA  94104

Domestic – Routing / ABA #121000248
International – SWIFT / BIC Code WFBIUS6S (USD payments only)

Further Credit to:
Association of Christian Schools International
1150 Kelly Johnson Blvd., Suite 220
Colorado Springs, CO  80920

Account #9217450197

PLEASE NOTIFY:

Please provide a remittance advice (entity making the payment, invoices being paid, etc.) to deposits@acsi.org.